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MUSTANG MUSEUM

By Hugh Mccarron
Source: Mustanq Clubs of America

At last months meeting a question was
raised whether the GPMC should sup-
port the intended Mustang Museum by

making a contribution. lt was at this
point that I decided it maY be a good

idea to include information about the
museum in this months newsletter.

Thereafter an intense search of the

lnternet was placed to locate detailed
information about the museum for those
people who were unable to attend the
meeting. Unfortunately not much d+
tailed information was found.

However, the following caPtion was
found on the 'Mustang Clubs of Amer-

ica' web page and provides some useful

information about where an individual

may place a contribution.

"After more than thirty years of galbping

across the automotive world, the time

has come to build a home for the Mus-

tang where everyone who has ever
been touched bY the thrill of real
HORSEpower can gather and re-live it's

stoied history. A Place wherc rare and

c/assrb pony cars can stand side'by'side
among the most complete collectbn of
Mustang memorabilia. A place wherc its
maruelous history can be displayed for
the young at heaft and the Youth of
tomonow, so rts nch traditbn can be
passed on and enioYed for Years to

corne. A place where You can see the

amazing accomplishments of this great

car, and how You helPed to make it the

legend rf ts todaY-

Enthusrasfs from across the country and

around the world are banding together
to show their suppotl for the Mustang

Museum by participating in a decal cam-
paign, aimed at gauging the widespread

support for building a proper shine to

this magnffbent automobile

By purchasing a decal, you will add your
name to our database of suPPofters'
and we will send You an introductory
letter, as well as further updates on the

Museum's progress, not to mention the
spectacular window decal you can dis-
ptay in Your Mustang!

We need your help to once again build a

tegend. Join the growing legend of Mus'
tangers who arc already signed up. Pur'
chase your Mustang Museum Window

Decat today. Mustang enthusrasfs are

urged to send a check or money order in
the amount of $5.00 payable to Mustang
Museum, lnc. Send an SASE to:

Mustang Museum lnc.
clo PinPoint

16779 LaurelRidge Lane
Lawrenceville GA 30243

The decal and an introductory lefter will

be retumed within 4'6 weeks."
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Mustang Sales Decline I More Sales News From Dearborn

Source: The Corral
Source: 5.0 Mustang

While overall Mustang sales decreased
Mustang V-6 sales got a boost with
lower prices. The MSRP on the V-6
coupe is $860 less than the Camaro,
while Mustang convertible prices were
lowered to $1,015 under the Camero
convertible pricing. The F-150 pickup
stole the bestselling-vehiclein-history
title from the \A/U Beetle with more than
25 Million trucks built and more on the
way.

Mustang sales for the month of
November, '1996 were down 34.1olo

from 1995's November sales, ac-
cording to Ford sales figures. This is
consistent with a general decline
from 1995's total sales figures which
indicate that 128,337 units were sold
from Jan. 1 to Nov. 30 comPared to
115,461 for the same time Period in
1996, an overall 10.7o/o decline.

IS THERE A 351 IN
THE MUSTANGS

We found this afticle in a stack of things to include in the newsletter. Thanks to whoever sent it to us.

Gan't happen to you? Confiscation a real risk for old cars
By Geral Perschbacher

He lires in Texas and is like many other car collectors. Only nor he is facing a legal battle
against authorities.

L.E. (we'll use initials to presene pri\€cy) says, "l began having trouble keeping the cars I was
collecting s€neral years ago in the city of Corpus Christi. I had autornoti\,e repair shops there for
years before mo/ing to Rockport, Texas, and still had sorne cf the cars stored there in a fenced lot in

which I paid a storage fee." To be e:<act, he had the Ford Thunderbirds (a 1956, '1957, and 1 958) in
good condition, a 1962 Chrpler 30OK conrrertible, a 1947 Lincoln Continental, and two Packards - a
1953 Clipper and a 1 955 Caribbean.

The cars were cor'ered and on blocks. But local dficials inspect the area. The cars lvere taken

frorn the lot without notification, L.E. cserts. Thsy $€re considered abandoned. L.E. has nener

found the cars or their rernains, which norv appear to be forever lct.
tVlnre and more localilies are no, enforcing rnandates 4ainst stored vehicles thd are not

licensed or that appear to be a blight to neighborhoods. The ac'tions are getting so brazen that cars

are breing toryed off of private property in broad dq/ight.
ln Southem California, local go,ernn€nts ha,e been a<ercising what they contend is there right

to clean up their fair cities frorn the q,€sore of unt4ged cars. "Cities ard torvns stata,vide have, or

are passing, abaternent ordinance which, unde the guise of removing 'abandoned' cars fron public

vieur, mean they can torv yorr car," says Barbara Simpson, writing in a recent neurspap€r article that

appeared in San Diego, Calif. 'You can do ndhing. They regard the untagged car as 'abandoned

even its if parked in front of yorr hor.rse, and sqnetimeS ei,en if it is in ),our dri\€r,vay."

Simpson says that regulation ha,e cct sciety uncountable ddlars that probably will continue

to rise. First, the lead was taken ort of gasdine to help with clean air. Then safety and pdlution

insp€ctions carne about. To help clean up the air and discorrage driving, higher fees were letded for

car regulations. Officials felt that higher gas mileqe le\ ds per whicle should be mandated. Much

of this has resulted in regulations that challenge the car mekers and passed higher costs along to car

buyers. And more restrictions are in the air.
Meanwhile, as such restrictions were being levied and enforced, L.E. contjnued hig business in Rockport.

he restored and sold some old cars, other h€ kept. h the late 1980s city oftcials voiced concern o\rer the

vehicles and told L.E. he'd ha\€ to mo\re them. 'The city passed an ordinance stating that ]ou could not ha\e

an unlicensed or unstickered \€hicle in the city of Rockport... I mo\€d my vehicles onto private property about

six miles out of the city limits', he said.
Then the county passed an ordinance against untiagged \rehicleg as being considered abandoned.
'The county has stepped up thear visits warning me to get rid of them, build a fence around them so they

would be invisibll, or file applications to become a dealer.' Formal complaints were against him. Then, in

September, as he was eating breakfast at a restiaurant, he was anested, handcuffed, and taken to the county

iail. The charge, according to L.E. was "littering' and the formal charg$ noted 'disposal of waste." Bond was
put at $1OOO and his case was set to be heard in court in late October.

.l feel that my rights ha\re been violated, as these cars are my personal property and are on private

property outside citj timits. I should be able to work on them and restore them at my olvn leisure,' sa)a L.E.' A! environmental considerations heighten, more pressure is b€ing put on stiates and localities to not only

clean up the air but also the countD6ide. unsightly collections of scrap, dump scenes, and even old cars are

targets. Areas that had been socure from the grip of strict restrictions, e\ren in wide open spaces, ha\e come

unjer scrutiny by officials. Simpson says ifs 'Big Brother telling )ou what to do with your vehicle, your money;

and then saying you can't use your car or truck anymore."
The poini? tncreased legislation seems to be taking away freedoms that have been held dearly to may

citizens. Some woutd say that the Bill of Rights should ha\e had a clause which protects the right to private

transportation.
L.E.,likemanycarcollectors,wouldprobablyagree. hehas25carsatrisk. "lfoughtinKoreatoprotect

these rights, and thtse sorts of threaB and manipulations by ordinances depri\€ me of my rights... The county

has said that they may charge me $1 000 per day, per car, unul they are disposed ot'
And if L.E.'s cars - and others like his, nationwide - are confiscated, the future of the car collecting hobby

and its accompanying preservation of a rich automotive hetitiage may be at risk' too.

FUTURE?
By Hugh Mccarron
Source: 5.0 Mustang, lnternet

According to a recent article Pub-
lished in '5.0 Mustang,' sources
close to Ford have hinted at putting
a factory pushrod 351 V-8 into the
new Mustang. Reason? Recent
concem with low Mustang sales fig'
ures in 1996 (see "Mustang Sales
Decline") considerably in the 4.6liter
Mustang GT's.

Ford's belief is the enthusiast-buyer
market (which kePt the Mustang
alive throughout the 1980's) has not
warmed to the high revving, low
torque, 4.6 liter engine. The in-
crease in market value of the previ-
ous generation Mustang with the 5.0
liter V-8, and the less than lack
luster acceptance of the nar engine
by the performance aftermarket has
contributed to this belief.

lnstead of simPlY reviving the old
5.0, rumor has it that Ford t/tould
enhance the performance image of
the Mustang by offering the venera-
ble 351 V-8. One can only hoPe that
this is no rumor!



GPMC Member
Becomes MCA Judge

By Hugh McCarron

Congratulations to Karen Borgen
for passing the Mustang Club of
America judges test and becoming
a "Certified Judge" for all year
Mustangs - Street Driven and
Daily Driver Divisions. Congratula-
tions Karen, we understand and ap
preciate the hard work it must have
taken to achieve this goal.

Karen and her husband Harold (who is also an MCA Certified judge) would
like to extend their assistance to members who are interested in judging
certification, standards, or procedures.

A JOB WELL DONE!

Congratulations to Harold, Karen &
Heather Borgen!!! They won first
place for their 65 & 67 Mustangs in
the "outstanding restored antiques"
category in the Custom Car Show at
the Pittsburgh Convention Center
earlier this month! For their out-
standing efforts, they received a
special plaque & a monetary reward!
They even won the "best club dis-
play award!" Once again, CON-
GRATULATIONS ON A JOB
WELL DONE!

The GPMC Needs You
By Michelle Kalish

Prompted by Kelly's kind request to submit articles for the neualetter, I have decaded to write an
encouraging invitation to the membership to rolunteer organization of a club e\Ent. lt is really not c
difficult as it seerns. The basic cornponents include:

'l Gathering information about the activity yan would like club members to participate in,
2 Reporting this information via a propcal to the GPMC Board, and
3 'Adrreriising" the a,ent in ihd newsleiter and taking reservations for the event (if neecied).

I must mentlon at this time thd any event which would require the outlay of funds from the
GPMC treasury rculd require a budget along with the proposal to the Board (more on that
later).

An exarnple may help to understand the "chairmanship of an €rent" proc€ss:

1 I ha\E contacted the people at Wheeling Dorrms to send me information on an e^€ning out for club mernbers (dinner and dog races). Wheeling
Dotvns will be sending infqmdim on the dining chcices there through the mail (tt ost praces have brochur*, f,y*s, etc. explalning different
programs and prlces they o{fv - it is good to have things in "black and whifc ).

2 Whenlrecei\€theinfonnation, lwill tpeupashortpropcal totheBoard. lfall gewell,theBqrdwill acceptmypropcal -abudgdforthisevent
is unnecessary as interested club nrembers will be required to "foct the bill' for the ewning themselriee.

3 The last step is writing an'advertisenrenf for the newslefter which includes all the p€rtinent inforrndion r€arding the e\,ent: time, place, money
required and what one gets fa their mongy, along with a "tear-orff reservation slip. This slip ritould require nane, phone number, number of
participants & anrount cf money incft.rded. An absolute must ,:s a dsdllne for rcseruadons in case lack of participation would reguire a
cancellatlon of the evet t, As chairperson, )ou r,r,orild be responsible to hand over the rGendion checks to the treaurer and obtain a GPMC
check to cover the cet d the ewnt.

That's about it! You ree ttre b€ndits d pony pornts by chairing an event which I hopdully haw pornted out the ease in €rccuting.

I briefly mentioned "budgets" earlier in this aticle. Budgets are a \€ry important part of planning any e\€nt in which GPirc wiil be held responsible for a
disbursenrent from the trenury. A lbtirg cf epenses helps the Board determine whdher the cct d "hcting' an activity is urcrth its "benefit'. lt is also
helpful in keeping records in ord€r to hap a reference for planning future club dcings.

Budgets do nci harre to be to the penny - intelligent or informed estimates u/ould sdisfy. Tl'o key is to brainstam afu)t ail possible expenses. A
thorough budget u,ould also include estim€tes m income, if any, frorn that e\,€nt a udl. Timing is dso kqy. Last y€a/s Boad d Directors 6ked that "all

club enents and *tivities (must) be brought up at a board meeting 2-3 months prior to the alent." (frcn Sept. 1996 narcbtter).

A ld cf foresight is required in handling the Swap [Vled or Car Shorv or Special E\,€nt which appropriates funds frorn th€ treasury. ln the long run, the
prepardion of a budgd is necessary and helpful in passing on reliable information on what is a beneficial 4enditure and wfiat is nct. The Board of
Directors takes the obligatim of securing a st$le treasury seriously so that the GreEter Pittsburgh Mustang Club will rernain in a<istence for a long, long

time.

I hope this article has taken a rly sqne the appr€hension yo.r may have in \olunteering to chair a club event. Plse rernernber that there are'mature' club
menrbers who are willing to help by sharing the benefrts of their erperience in many arent planning.
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volunteers are needed to par-
ticipate in the event!

Positions are still available,
but going fast!

lf you would like to come out to
join in the fun and ParticiPate

in making this a

gDITgA.TIOfrA'I,
DVDIJT

to start of a

I{',GI5IE'IGDIJT
rDA.3.,

call Hugh McCarron at
487-6336.

Run, don't walk to the Phone
and call now!

These luckY PeoPle have al-
ready signed uP to ParticiPate:

Jim & Margie Smith,
Carl & Pat Cramer

Beth Ann BradY
Chuck & Bonnie Kolder

Chuck Kalish
Joe Decollo

Jan Hanchak
Rick & Maxine Kaminski

Bill GePPert

Don't miss out call now!

Call before the next club meeting and
receive a pony pointiust for signing up!

Here is another article of particular interest that was
sent to us by se\€ral members. Many Thanks.

1997 6 the ogiration date
in Section B on Form fi/M-140SV. He
must submit a fee for registrdion for a
two month period (August and Septern-
ber). Since the annual registration fee
for a passenger whicle is $24.00, the
monthly fee is $2.00. The fee due for
the example is $4.00.

Sfep 3: The applicant will receive a registrdion
reneural sticker which will epire on the
last day of the e'rpiration month s+
lected in Section B on Form MV-
14oSV.

Subsequent APPlications
for Seasonal Registration
The applicant will receire a registration renalal
application form frorn PennDOT. Since the
registration has been designated as seasonal,

the applicant will ha\€ the option of determining
when to send the registration renewal applica-

tion to PennDOT for Processing.

When the applicant decides to submit the appli-

cation for seasonal registration, he should com-
plete the follortting steps.

Stap 7: Reinstate the \ehicle insurance for the

time period for which he is requesting
registration.

Slap 2; Conrplete the Frdn MV-140SV. ln

Section b of this form' the o,ner must
list the month of erpiration he is r+
questing'

Step 3: Submit the renerval application from

PennDOT, a comPlete Form MV-
14OSV, and a check or moneY order for
the full annual r€istration fee' After the
initial application for seasonal registra-
tion, the full annual registration fee must

be submitted regardless of the number

of months the \€hicle is registered.

Seasonal Registration and
lnsurance
The follo ,ing is a basic rule regarding se6onal
registration and insurance' lf the seasonal

reglstration plde is valid (has not expired)'
but the insurance is not in effect, the registra
tion plate must be retumed to PennDOT along

with Forrn ItA/-90 - Surrender of Registration

Plate to a Decentralized lVlessenger Agent. For

o(dnple, if a seconal registration plate is valid

frmr 8-97 to 1G97 and the ou,ner cancels

insuranc€ Hore the end d 1G97' the plde
must be retumed. 1l

Seasonal Registration
Available
Source: PANS

ccording to a recent change to the
Pennsylvania's Vehicle Code, a mctor
whicle can be registercd for a period

of less than one year. This tYPe d
registration, enables a \ehicle o,ner to drop

rehicle insurance for part of each year without

breing required to r€tum the registration plate to

the Pennsyh€nia Department of Transportation
(PennDOT) when the \ehicle is nd insured.

Seasonal Registration Re-
quirements
The rrehicle o,vner or lessee (an indiMdual leas'

ing a \€hicle) can obtain seasonal registration

for any of the folloling \€hicles which hale a
gros rehicle weight rating (GWR) of not

more than 9,000 pounds: passenger; mc[orcy-

cle: truck; of farm vehicle.

Obtaining Seasonal Regis-
tration
The follorrring are the steps the 4plicant must

follor for:
. the initial 4rflieation fcr's#onal rlryis$a'*'

tion; and
. subsequent applications for seasonal reg-

istration.

lnitial ApPlication for Sea-

sonal Registration
Sfep 7:Canplete Form lvlV-14OSV - Applic+

tion for Seaonal Vehicle R€istrdion
Renewal. ln Section B of this form'

'season Registration informdion', the

4plicant must list the month d elgira
tion he is requesting. The date of opi-
ration must ccincide with the cancell+
tim of the rrehicles insurance.

This date must also be after his cunent

registration epires. An indivklual can-

not obtain seGonal registration while

his regular r€istration is still wlid. for
o<ample, if an individual's registrdion

etQirc in +97, the epiration date must

be aftet 4-97.

Sfep 2: Submit a check or money order for the

registration fee, mde payable to the
"Cdnmonweafth of Pennsyhania'' For

the initial application, the registration fee

is prorded. The applicant PaYs the

registration fee based on the number d
months the vehicle is hreing registercd.

The is follodng is an example of hon a
prorated registration fee is calculated.

An individual has a passenger plate

which elpires in July 1997, and he lists



Special Guest

"My Mechanic"

Ken HaSs
from Saturday KDIG Radio Show

with froh Pratt

will speak at the next

GPMC Meeting
on March 5, 1997

at Hoss' Family Restaurant

Don't Miss it!

fin lhis
Space

G*. anyinterestfng news articles

)og would Iikets share unt! the'rest
'oftlidclub?

Senrd therr to, us;ad we, will.'publish
.' theqn,in upcoming issussof.

"The,GPMe'Neda!1'

New Sections added
to "The GPMC News"
8y Hugh wlccarron

This month rive har,e added several nci, sec-
tions to the monthly nerrraletter. We hope theil

eneryone will enjoy these nqiv sections as much
as we ha,e enjq@ creating the.n.

The first nal section is called "Tricks & Tips".
Its purpGe is to proiCe informatim to our
reders inrdving technicd issues and perfor-
mance enhancernents to their pride and joy.

We hope that the infonndion prortided in this
section will be useful to our rders. We
welcorne any suggstions for future articles and
any ccnment:s (g.,od tr bad) about any d the
articles that $€ publish.

Nerd ri/e ha\,e dded a section called "Clasic
Corner". The pupce cf this section is to plee
the spd lbht on sorneone in the club and thdr
finely restored classic Mustang. lt td<es a lot of
hard nrork and dedicatim to restore one of
these beauties to perfection. We hope this
section will giw these dedicated people a
chance to let ererpne knorv sdn€thing abod
thernseh€s and their pride and joy.

And lastly, vve added a section called "Q & A'.

The section is for questions and ansu/ers that
have been asked by the general rnernbership to
mpelf or any of the club officers. The ques-
tions can be anything about the club, mernber-
ship, or e'\€n your steed (classic or lefie modd).
We will try to ans!rcr arery questim thd u/e
receir,e (el<cept thce questions frqn the occ+
sional smart guy Sout Einstein's "Theory cf
Relativiy).

A very wise professor I had in college hd two
philGophies about questions. The fir3t "Il,e/a
are never stupid questions, fhere are oily
stupil answers. Because you have a questittt
shanrs that you arc intellilent." And the second
"ln every class of 20 people, fhere rb af bsst
one der person with the same guesficn as

W,"

That is why vr,e created this section. We enjoy
getting questions. lt shotivs that )ou are paying

attention and shoaing interest in the club.
Since rrrie harre a circulation of o,er 130 rcaders
rive can speculate thd there are at least 6 other
reders with the same question as )loil. So
plee don't be bashful and start submifting
thce questions to us.

An)pne can submit an article to any cf these
sections. Just send the article to us and tle will
see that it gets put into upcqning issues of the
neursletter. Our mly request is that you do not

send us any handmitten articles. lf yotl wish to
submit an article please type it and mail it to us,
or if you use a popular brand word processor
(Micrcoft Word; Word Perfect; etc.) please
send us the aticle on flryy disk (3 1/2'fonnat)
or +mail the article to us. This helps speed up
the publishing proc€ss and hdps to make sure
thd your article gets entered into the ne{
nalsletter.

We hope that a.erpne enjqn these news sec-
tions and will actiwly participate in helping us

create thern.

Enjoy the namletter. - Hugh



HORSEFEATHERS
By Chris Fishet

lf'll start this month with a personal

-tl,victory. Eight years ago, when I
attempted to register my fteshly refur-

bished 1968 Mustang, I applied for a

classic plate. t was turned down on the

grounds that Ford still made the Mus-

tang. I've had a chip on mY shoulder

ever since. Well, folks, with tighter
emissions standards looming, I decided

it was time to try again. I knew that the

old "no longer in production" standard

was history, but I wasn't sure what

criteria the state applied to the classic

plate program. Nonetheless, two weeks

ago, I applied for a classic plate. Again.

Six days after mailing my application,

the plate appeared in my mailbox. Who

ever heard of six-day tumaround time
from the PA Department of Motor Ve-

hicles? I was stunned. APParentlY,

January is a good month in which to
apply for a special license Plate.

On to club business. A big thank-you to

Kelly McCarron for her work on the

newsletter. It's a bigger job than most

people realize, and I really appreciate

the effort put forth. She deserves a big

round of applause!!! Rumor has it
Hugh helped, too.

Speaking of Hugh, he's one ofour co'

chairs for our upcoming swap meet.

This is the last newsletter you'll receive

before the March 16 event at Woltz-
Wind Ford. If you've got a sPare hour

or two on March l5 or March 16, Please
be sure to call Hugh to offer your ser-

vices. Any and all assistance is wel-

come!!!

There is substantial risk involved with
relocating an event like this, so there is

reason for concern. We are faced with
two tasks: to get vendors to sign up, and

to get buyers to come. Until March 15,

it's not too late to sign up vendors. We

have to do an exceptional job this year

in promoting the event. So far, we're

doing a great job, with a big boost from

Woltz & Wind. TheY were kind
enough to put a notice in their direct-

mail flyer, so 124,000 homes in the

surrounding area received word of our

event. As proof of the value of such a
promotion, I've been fielding calls just

about every day. ['m confident we'll
have a good turnout.

I'm pleased to announce that we voted

at our February membership meeting to

make a donation of $500 to the Mus-

tang Museum effort. As one of the first
200 clubs to do so, this entitles us to a

plaque at the museum. More imPor-

tantly, it shows our support of the mu-

seum. lmagine the world's finest Mus-

tangs assembled under one roof. That's
the goal of the Mustang Museum. The

foundation is currently studying site

proposals. Currently, there are 25 cities

vying for the honor of hosting the Mus-

tang Museum. I've been following dis-

cussions on the internet as to where the

museum should go. It seems that every-

body wants it in his or her hometown.

Believe it or not, Pittsburgh is on the list
of proposed sites. Granted, it would be

wonderful if we ended uP hosting the

museum, but I can't help but feel that it
belongs in the city where the Mustang

was bom: Dearborn, MI. It's logical

that if we expect Ford to chip in (in the

six- or seven- figure range), we'd better

locate the museum in Dearborn. In this

newsletter you will find an order blank

for a Mustang Museum decal. If You

want to show your support, please order

a decal (and it couldn't hurt to tell them

your opinions on the museum's loca-

tion!!!).

Our car show is scheduled for July 20'

Your President has graciously volun-

teered to head up the Car Show commit-

tee. Like the swap meet, this event will
be hosted by Woltz-Wind Ford. We'll
be having a brainstorming session at the

board meeting on February 24. AtrY-

body wishing to serve on the committee
should call me or come to the meeting.
Any and all assistance is welcome.
We've got some wonderful opportuni-
ties for this year's show, and we plan to
make the most of them.

We had a bit of a bad experience at

Hoss's this past month. To say the

least, the service was very poor. We

discovered that for some inexplicable
reason, they weren't expecting us. To
avoid any future problems of this sort, I

sent a letter to Hoss's management re-
questing that they make note of our

remaining indoor meeting dates for
1997. Keep your fingers crossed -- we

don't want to lose our meeting place!

Particularly with what's coming up for
March. Chuck Kolder phoned ???2 and
asked him to attend our March meeting.

He jumped at the chance, so we've got a
genuine guest speaker for our March
meeting. It should make for a very
interesting evening (and maybe we'll
get served!!).

One final note: if you're trying to
contact me, you may have discovered

that it's not that easy. ['ve been work-
ing crazy hours lately, so feel free to call
me at work (937-8333) with club busi-

ness -- or even just to chat. I generatly

don't answer the phone if I'm too busy,

so don't worry about disturbing me. If
I'm not around, leave a message on mY

voice mail - I check it frequently, even

when ['m not in the oftice.

Don't forget: the swaP meet is on

March 16 at Wolfz-Wind Ford' and

we've got a guest sPeaker for our
March membershiP meeting.



Tune Your Throttle Body
for Better Performance
By Hugh Mccarron

O.K. I knov what most of you are saying right
nol, "l think Hugh has finally flipped his lid.
You can't tune your throttle body!" Well l'm
here to say that yorj can, and should tune lour
throttle body.

There are actually three things yo.r should do to
tune your throttle body:

1. Calibrate the Throttle Pcition Sensor (TPS)
2. Adjust Wide open Throttle (WOT)
3. Clean the throttle plde, body, etc.

ln this article I will co\€r the first two of the three
items. Due to a warning sticker resernbling the
folloMng:

Service Procedure
Do not clean inside throttle body or
adjust throttle set screw in CCW Dircc-
tion, See Service Manual.

I will ncfi co\€r the third ilem. I do not want
anyone accidentally destroying ergensive parts.

lf you want to attempt to do this yourself pleese
check your seryice manual or contact your f+
write Ford dealership.

Adjust the throftle position
sensor for optimum voltage.

The Thrdtle Position Sensor (TPS) lVleasures
the angle of the throttle blade conesponding to
the dri\e/s accelerator pedal pGitim. The
TPS is the only means of cornmunicdion be
tween the throttle body and the EEC-IV
(pronounced eek-forr and stands fa Electronic
Engine Control Forth Generation). The TPS
can be found on top cf the thrc*tle body. lts onty
function is to report to the EEC{V o€ctly what
pGition the thrcttle blde b in; Wide Open
Thrdtle (WOT), Clced Thrcttle, or arywhere
in bet\^/een. The informdim proided by the
TPS is used by the EEC-IV to ddermine cdn-
putations to djust the injec{or pulse, enter
'Open Loop' mode, open EGR valte, activate
the ldle Air Bypass valve, etc.

As yor can see, this is a wry important sensor
to the engine control systern. lf the voltage frorn
this sensor is off this seflsor doesn't equate to
hor far your foct is in the throttle (if its enen in
d all) and it makes it impcsible for the EEC-IV
to make accurate cdnputations to adjust the
injector pulse. The result is usually a lean
condilion and performance will suffer.

2.
3.
4.
5.
b.

To check and adjust (calibrate) the TPS rolt-
age you'll need the follo,ving iterns:

"Good Quali$' Digital Voltmeter ($30 -
$50).
Pair of Piercing Leds or Safety Pins.
Bcttle of Clear Fingernail Polish.
Phillips Head Scral Driwr.
Porrler Drill and Drill Bits.
A Friend or sorneone else that can help

Step 1: Locate the TPS on top of the Thrcttle
Body. The TPS looks like a black disk with
black Philips Head Screu/s holding it dorn.

Step 2: Pierce the black and green leads
corning out of the sensor with either the piecing

leads or the saf€ty pins. I prefer to use safety
pins because they are smaller than any of the
piercing leads that I ha\€. The point is we want
to be able to check the voltage le€ding to the
TPS and nc,t damage the black and green
leads. Connect the digital wltmeter to the pins

with alligator clips. lf you can, try nct to push
either the piercing leads or the safefy pins all

the way through the black and green leads.
Finally, be careful nct to the let piercing leads or
the safety pins come into contact with each
dher.

Step 3: Set the \oltmeter accuracy to one
thousandth of a \olt ( 001V).

Step 4: Tum the key on. You do nct have to
start the engine to perform this procedure. I

prefer to start the engine when I am sho^,ing
someone hcnr to do this procedure. The recon
is you can actually see and hear the speed of
the engine change while you are making acljust-
ments. lf you choose to start the engine while

l/ou are making adjustments you will need either
you or your helper hold onto the digital rclfneter
and the connections. You do not want )rour
eguiprnent falling into the engine bay while the
engine is running.

Step 5: Read the rcltage with the throttle
totally clc€d. lt will probably read in the .60S
to .EoG\olt range. For best performance, it
should read bet\'veen .970 and .990. lf you har,e

a blower installed it should read Sout 1.100.

Step 6: To increase the \olt4te, locen the
scre$ls that hold the TPS to the thrcttle bqty
and rotate the sensor until the rcltage is appro(-
imately .980. lf you can djust the TPS this far,
tighten dor/n your scrails and continue onto
step 8. Be careful not to let the \oltage change
wfiile pu are tightening dotfln the scret^,s, and
be sure not to o\,Er tighten the screua. Over
tightening the screws cpuld crack the TPS and
yon'll be heded for the nearest Ford dealership
for ancfher one.

Step 7: lt may be nece{tsary to reatn qrt the
holes in the sensor with a drill in ordef to rctate
the sensor far enough to get the proper \olt€e.
Remcrue the TPS completely. Rearn out the
holes with a drill bit that is slightly larger than
the holes. Replace the TPS. Tighten the
screrw and recheck the volt4e. You may hat,E

to repeat this step se\reral times before yoJ can
achie've the proper \oltage.

Once yo.r ha\e the sensor at the proper rcltage
STOP. lt is ternpting to keep gcing and adjust
the sensor @ond the .990 limit (for Blorrers
keep going to 1.100) because mct people will
think the more roftage you add the better your
performance will be. WRONG! To much
\oltage is just a detrimental to performance as
ha/ing to little. What will happen is a "rich
condition" wtrich will be picked up by the Ex-
haust Gas O4pen (EGO) sensors and r+
ported to the EEC-IV. fhe EEC{V will make
adlustments to the injector pulses, etc. in order
to bring the mixture back in line. ln sofite cases
the EEC-IV will ignore the readings frorn the
TPS altogdher. The result will be a check
engine light.

Step 8: Remole your piercing lead6 or safety
pins. Take your clear fingemail polish and putt
a dab of polish o,er the holes you made in the
black and green leads. This will prerent
moister frorn getting into the wiring.

When pur done go for a spin and see if you
can feel the difference. Hor much of a differ-
ence in the performance you will feel is depen-
dent upon how far off yorr \oltage was. For
instance, I hae performed this procedure on
three s.Gliter Mustangs including my om. On
my Mustang the baseline \oltage for the TPS
was around .900 when I started. When I was
done I really didn't notice that much if a differ-
ence in performance, but I did notice some.

On the n€d two Mustang's (they were both
lJ's) that I performed this procedure on the
baseline voltage wa well belor .700 rolts. The
difference in perfonnance of these two cars
after the rclt4e was properly adjusted w6
f*ulous. lt literally was like driving a different
car.

Check the throttle blade
opening at full throttle.

Due to manufacturing tolerances sorne Sliters
(or any Ford thrcttle controlled engine for that
matter) may ncf be getting full thrcttle opening
when the *celerator is fully depressed. This
can limit performance.

To check throttle opening (which should be
done withor.rt the engine running), rernole the
inlet air tube frcrt the thrcttle body with a flat-
hd screudriver. Have a friend push the gas
pedal to the flmr while ),ou lod( into the throttle
body. The thrcttle plate shotld be completely
open (WOT). lf it isnt, pop cff the throttle
linkage with a screi driver (ifs under the throttle
body m the thrcttle laer) and shim the thrdtle
cable with eno4h plastic wahers (one or two
shorlld do il; and use platic not rubber) to open
the throttle all the way with the pedal doivn.
According to'Muscle Mustangs & Fct Fords"

this can improrE your ET by as much as a

hdf-second, depending on hor much the throt-
tle opening needed adjusted.



Unfortunately due to time constraints we were unable to provide
and article for this section this month. But p/ease be on the
lookout for an article next month.

Next month we hope to be able to interuiew Chuck Kalish and find
out just what he's been up in that garage of his with the restora-
tion of his liftle ponies. /f should be a very interesting article to say
the least!

lf you would like us to do an afticle on you and your sfeed, iust let
us know and we will submit an article in an upcoming tbsue of
"The GPMC News".

Meeting Minutes
February 5, 1997

By Pat Cramer

The February meeting of the
Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
was called to order at7:45 bY Presi-
dent Chris Fisher at Hoss's Restau-
rant. There were 41 people, includ-
ing three new members: Joe
DeCollo, Walter Bedel and Nick
Wood. Welcome to these new mem-
bers

Treasurer: Tom Gavatato
reported that he has ordered some
new merchandise, including sam-
ples of the new jackets.

Garv White
gave an update on COVA and also
reported on the introduction of a

state senate bill (#1691) which
would eliminate using unmarked
police cars for traffic control.

Swao Meet: Huoh lllcCarron
reported that everYthing is under
control. There were 132 letters and

an additional 77 flyers sent out. The
reservations for spaces are starting
to come in. Ads were Placed in the
local papers, and Woltz & Wind
placed an announcement of the
Swap Meet in their flyer which goes

to all the surrounding areas of their

business. A form was Passed
around for Swap Meet work/time
commitments. lf You didn't get a
chance to sign uP, Please call Hugh
487€336 to offer Your helP. The
committee needs commitments -
NOW!

Ford Carlisle: $dg-E!S&g
reported that eight cars have been
pre.registered for "Ford Carlisle'.

A Ford Mustano Museum
is in the planning stages. The Foun-
dation has a list of Possible loca-
tions, one of which is Pittsburgh. lt
was decided that GPMC would
make a donation if it becomes a
reality.

Chris Fisher
ask for ideas for social activities for
the club. lf you have anY ideas,
please get the information together
and talk to Chris or someone on the
Board. He also requested that the
chairman of the various uPcoming
functions retain all related informa-
tion and after the activitY, tum this
information over to the secretary.
Also, anyone having information on
past activities please do the same.
lf we create on going files for the
various activities, it should be an aid
to those involved in future endeav-
ors, as to who, what, where, when
and why.

The 50/50 raffle was won by Joe
Cibulos

Board Meetinq
The next Board Meeting will be
February 24 at Kings Restaurant, 79
& 910, 7:30 P.M. - the last Monday
of the month, February 24. Re-
member: All members are invited to
attend.

General meetino
The next General Meeting will be
held the first WednesdaY of the
Month, March 5, at 7:30 P.M. at
Hoss's Restaurant, Rt. 8, Coventry
Square, Allison Park. See Yotr
there!



New GPMC Members
Bv Huqh McCarron

The following is a list of our newest
members to "The Greater Pittsburgh
Mustang Club".

Its been a long time since I welcomed nan
members to the club so I apol€ize if I missed
anyone.

Wefcome to the c 5!

We hope to see all of your smiling
faces at any and all of our uPcoming
events. Were glad to have You!

We hope your experience with the
club is a positive one.

Cftris Arter
^Wafter tse[ef

tsetfr Ann tsratry
Jvtarty anf Suzan

Braun
^lUiffiam an[ Susan

Qeyyert
Janette 9{ancfta6.

David and ?atricia
lvlcCfain

James tulusisto
Qerafd anf R"onna

Tu6ottcan
5{icft. an[ i{efen'Wood

o.

Q&A
By Hugh Mc0anon

I am thinking about purchasing a
C/assrb Mustang. ls there any-
one in the club that could take a
look at the car and tell me what
the car is worth, whether I
should purchase the car or not,
what is or could be wrong with it,

or could just give me help so I
don't get ripped off? - Nick

There are lots people in the club
with exceptional knowledge of
Glassic Mustangs. Any of which
would be more than happy to
answer your questions about a
Classic Mustang. Due to my lack
of knowledge about the Classics,
I myself am not one of those
people. But I do know who you
should talk too. Harold & Karen
Borgen have demonstrated time
and time again their knowledge
about the Glassic Mustangs, and
their dedication to the member-
ship of the GPMC. They have
restored several Mustangs, have
their own parts shop, and both
ane now MCA certified judges.
They arc who I would be talking
too if I was thinking about pur-
chasing a Classic Mustang, and
you should to. Just let them
know your a member of the
GPMC and that I sent You.

When lrenewed my member-
ship, I paid extra to receive a
Membership Directory. When
will I be receiving this? - Un-
known

Its in the works. Like it or noto
membership renewals are never
completely finished until the
February meeting. Thereafter
work begins on producing a new
directory. The rule of thumb is to
have the Membership Dircctory
completed and out to the mem-
bership by the GPiIC Srvap Meet
in mid-March. This year I am
trying to get the Membership Di-
rectory completed bY the ilarch
meeting. But don't hold your
breath. Due to my responsibili-
ties as Swap Meet Chairman,

Memberchip Dircctor, and play-
ing the role of GPMC Newsletter
Editor for the month of February,
my time has been limited.
Please be patient. You will be
receiving the directory in the
next few weeks.

I want to work at the Swap Meet.
Who do I need to talk to?
- Janette

Me. Just give me a ring or see
me at the March GPMC meeting
and we will discuss what posi-
tions you would like to fill. We
would like to have all the posi-
tions filled BEFORE the Swap
Meet. We tend to have people
showing up the day of the event
and trying to fill in where ever
they can. Not that we are dis-
couraging this practice, but we
need people to sign up for a
position before the event occurls.
lf you have any intent on working
at the swap meet please sign up
now. lf you did sign up but you
didn't commit to a specific posi-
tion ortime slot, you will be hear-
ing from me soon. We need to
know who we can count on to
work ahead of time so we can
organize this event properly. So
get in touch with me now and I

will give you an extra pony point
just for signing up ahead of time!

o.

o.

( l

(\
\t



beplacedinthemonthlyneu/sEneranoc6tto9PML;memDers.YourasWlloepuollS'reolnJ
consecutirre netilrsletters. The numbers in parentheses at the end of each d indicate the number of remaining nel rsletters in which the ad will appear.

please nctify me if yo want an ad to be continued b€yond the 3 month period. You harre 3 choices when sending the ads to me. You can mail thern

(Kelly Mc6anon-22:Zg wild\ /ood Rd. Gibsonia, pa. 15044), you can call me @ +876336 (arenings.& weekends), or you can +mail me d
ssrdistangcTgmsn.corn. Feel free to leale ad requests on my answering machine but be sure to leane yo.rr phone number in case I need clarification.

tr.(lDN. SAI,D
1 428 SCJ crank maged with front bob wgt. & bearings $700.00
1 BOSS 302 crank maged with bearings $600.00
1 BOSS 302 N.O.S. oil Pan $175.00
1 BOSS 302 intake manifold glass beaded $225.00 (used)

1 428 S.C.J. engine int. balanced dmallory using 428 C.J. Crank $4500'00
1 F.E. Ford Streetmaster int. manifold $200.00 (used)

1 351-C Holley strip dominator int. manifold flowed $300.00
1 pair 351-C 4-V exhaust manifolds blasted & painted $300.00
1 S2MS Shelby lettered 4 hole Alum int manifold $400'00
1 pair C6OE-F289 Exh. man. with bolts & locks, blasted & painted $150.00

call 226-0800 until 5 o'clock & 337-4286 after 6 o'clock (1)

I'lDB. gAf,D
1965 Mustang Gonvertible. Twilight
Turquoise with Black lnterior. 289 Auto. Re- -

stored in 1994 to original condition. Com-
plete restoration documentation. Various
Parts. $15,000 negotiable. Call Paul Patter-
son (412) 869-0827

ForSa,le
Mustang Petronix

Electronic Gonversion Kit
$65.00

Associates in Performance
626 E. 6th Ave. Tarentum

412-2264800 (2)

tr.lDN. gAf,D
Auburn Pro Series Locking
Differential - fits all 8.8 rear
ends with 28-sPline axles.
Brand new in, never
opened, $330. Call Jim
Anselm 833-8924 (1)

tr,On gA'r,D
lvory gold seats, panels, arm rests for 1968

Coupe, $175.00. Also, 289ci 2bl carb, intake

and exhaust manifolds & other misc. parts'

New 10" edelbrock aluminum air cleaner
never used-$SO.00. 3:55 gears for a late

Model Mustang 8:8. Never been in car

$125.Call Joe (304) 723-4515 (11

E U5lng55 A(l5 - VVg WslUUllls arry vuorrressvs rr

of printing and mailing tne nevvstetter. The cost for a 4-1t2x2-314 area is $7.50 for members and $15.00 for nonmembers, and

the ad is printed in a 
"on.e"ii'iJ" "*,'1"tt9'l-9.Y!!*:r"ft"'l'-'-"lli9-9Y:'ll1L?i:.".:l*:::i"],:l11|fl:go:'"?:.1"1n"llle du lD Pllllrw lll s wr

number grows eve*ontn-nir rulf pneg rifgn ads must be copied in quantity by the person submitting the material.

please provide enough .opi". ior tne entire rontnty mailing. Additional charges may be required on full page ads depending on

neursletter space availability and mailing weight'



Greater Pittsburgh
Mustang Club
8th Annual
Parts Swap Meet

ALL MAKES AND MODELS!

Woltz-Wind Ford
Route 50, Heidelberg, PA

Indoors/Outdoors

Sund NyrMarch 16, lggT
(Snow Date: March23, 1997)

9:00 AM - 4200 PM

Admission: $1.00

For More Information, Call:
Chris @%7{,333
Gene @ 486-0195

Michelle @ 369-0107



MUSTANGS TO VIRGINIA

Dear fellow mustanger(s)

Here we go again ! A caravan to Virginia Beach for a MCA National Show.

The "Mustangs to Virginia Beach" caravan is sponsored by the Mahoning Valley Mustangs attd

leaves from Boardman, Ohio on May l, 1997 at 7:30am and arrives same day in Virginia Beach,

Va. ( Note: Boardman is just a few miles south of Youngstown, Ohio)

You will also be able to join the caravan at various other locations. ( See Registration form )

Based on past experience, cal'avans are fun and a great way to travel. Its also a great chance to

meet people and make new friends.

The registration fee will include a T-shirt with a beautiful designed and colorful logo, plus

itinerary and other information concerning the caravan'

Enclosed are "Mustangs to Virginia Beach" caravan and National Show registration forms.

Please make note of this event in your club newsletter if possible.

For additional information, write or call: Joe Florne, 2821 S. Schenley, Youngstown, Ohio

445 1 1 or phone 330-'792-1004.

Stangs forever,

Jo$ Horne

,*,^-Q.J*^t-ak-

I}EACH CARAVAN MAY 1,1997

GeL,^+qR.i'*-L)"



COME JOIN THE FUN IN THE SUN

...a---

IVr('STAIirG1.S TO
\.f FR.G T IIrIA. REA-CI;[

CARAVAN
Sponsored bv thc NIAHONING VALLEY MUSTANGS

\\'HEN: MAY 1,, 1997

LEAVING FROM YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO AND

ARRIVING SAME DAY IN VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA

EARLY REGISTRATION t 81'March lsth) Se.00 INCLUDES MTvB TEE SHIRT

Il\TlL{ TEE SHIRTS AVAILABLE / Registration fee 510.00 after March 15th

MCA NATIOI\AL SHOW *** May 2,3 & 4

I{OSTED BY THE SOUTHEASTERN VIRGINIA MUSTANG CLUB

Sl{O\\/ LOCATION: PAVILION CONVENTION CENTER (Less than 1 mile from
Occan/Boardw'alk) Hotel/Motel availability will be listed.

["or ln[ormation rrrite or call Mustangs to Virginia Beach, C/o Joe Horne,
l.9ll S. Schenley, Youngstorvn, Ohio 14511 I 330-792-1004



Entry Includes
MTVB T-shirt
Hotel./Motel lnfo.
Itinerary -

-Times
-Pick-up Points
-Lunch & Break Stops
-Fuel Stops
-Points oflnterest
-[nstructions

dt)'L

Information

Entry Fee - Per Car
Extra T-shirt
Early entry by Mar. 15,

Early Entry extra T-shirt
)C(L T-shirt
)OCfl- T-shirt

deduct
deduct
add

add

$10.00
$9.50
$1.00
s.50
$ 1.00

$2.00
Total

$

$

s
$

$

$
s

T-shirt size: S lvl

For more information call:
Joe Horne (MCA # 28 r62)

330-792-1004 after 5:00 PM

)(L

The caravan will leave the Boardma4 Oh. area on May L, 1997 at approximately 7:30 AM and arrive in Virginia Beach, Va. on
the same day.

Hotellltfotel reservations and show entry are the responsibility of the participants.

All Participants in 'MUSTANGS TO VIRGINIA BEACH CARAVAN' will be responsible and/on liable for their or*a actions, expenscs and/or losses incurred
due to travel, food, lodging and damage to r,'ebicle and/or occupants, rvhether rrehicle is moving or parked. All participana must control their tehicle proper.ly and
within the larvs prescribed in the state you are in. Any road assistance required lor breakdown or accident will bc tlre participants responsibility. All &ivers in the
caralan must be at least l8 years ofage, have minimum insunnce coverage required by state ofresidence on said vehicle, and have a valid Drivers licerue.

The undersigrred releases the Mahoning Valley Mustangc (Club), its officers, mernbers and associates, and all other panicipating Musung Clubs, its offrcers,
mernbers and associates from all liability and/or damages concemed with the above mertioned cararan.

The "MUSTANGS TO VIRGINIA BEACH CARAVAN' leaders resewe the right to disquali$ any individuals from participating or cootinuing in or rvith
caravan lbr unacceptable beharior, such as hot rodding spinning oftires, and/or e1.l".gering others.

I agree to ALL of the above conditions.

'Vtaata"t4o A'l/e,rVeaa 8ea44"

Name:
Address:
City:
State:

Caravan May 1,1997

zip.

Car Infonnaticn

Year:
Body Style:
Color:
Lic. No.
Mustang Club:

Make Checks or Money Orders
payable to: MAHONING VALLEY MUSTANGS

Send Registration form to:
Mustangs to Virginia Beach
Don Evans (MCA # 34407)

14944 Palmyra Rd.
Diamond, Ohto 4Ml2

>O(I. _ )CO(L_ (Please indicate the number of each size)

Where do you plan to join the Caravan? Our routing will take us through
Boardman, Oh._ Pinsburgh, Pa._ Breezewood, Pa.-- Fredericksburg, Va.--

Signature Date



I'ri. llay ?nd

Sat. llay 3rd

Sun. Uay 4th

10:00 All - 5:l!0 PM

0;00 PM

7 00 A[,l - Noon

l0:00 ill
Noon - 500 PM

7CO PI1

800 u 200 Pil
200 Pl

Regtstration, Tcch lnspeclion, Vendor Se[up

l{clcorne Social

Ilegistrotion,'l'cch Inspcclion, Vetttlor Selup

Judges Mccting

Judging

Dinner (fz5.0o ldrlt. f10.00 0hild l2 arrd ufldcr)

Judging lJontinttes

Trophy l)resentolion

Jim Pletl 757-622-3575 (5 -gPM Eastern Time)

Ken Davis ?5?-85?-0389 (5-gPM Eastern Time)

endor

Cars rnay stay on shol site t'riday & Saturday nighl.

Security rill be provided both nights.

Send Registration

For fora lafoiltl,on contlct:

6139 Ball Ave.

llotel:
Radisson........(365.00 night) 800-3 I 3 -0099

Quality Inn....(160.00 nieht) 800-221-2222
runilfl0il sHol f'0R sPEclAt R00ll RATESf'

HOTEL RESERVATIOIIS IUST BE I{ADE I{O UTER THA}I

4/t/91 m RECETVE SPECIAL R00I RITES...

v!. 235i8

tam. S{ tsrP.

St!h' ZiP:-Phone:

year-8ody Style(circle one) Coupe lastback llatchback Conv Color-Vl]l-

Sfi0f CI^ASSES (0ne Car Per l'orm)

-Concourse 

Tratlercd
Concourse Driven

-Unreslored
Street Driven

-Daily 

Driven

-[lodif 

ied

Thoroughbred

-Retired
'lhird CeneraIion

-Currenl 

Year

Special lnl,erest (Ford Pouered 0nly)

No For Sale Sipns in Shor Canl llakc checks payable to: SouthBostern Virginia lushng Club

ilorfolk, VA

1{0TES: Vendor spaces rill be available from 10:00 Al{ Fri. Thru 2:00 t'U Sun.

lnside sh-or car spaces rill be available for Conrousr-Can until full.

Concourse Cars pieasc specify if insidc spacc is desircd when registcring'

I agree lo abide by all show rules, and I unrlosl,and thal t am solely respo-nsible lor my vehicle and merchandise. I agre,e to

rel6ase the Mustang Club of Amcrica, Southliaslcrn Virginia Mustang Club, ftadisson Ho[el, Quality lnn, Virginia Beach Pavilion and

all Sponsors from any liabilil.y for personal injury, loss 0r damagc l,o property. !

INTRY I'[8S::
Mustang Judged Closses (Non-MCll Mcmbers)

Mustang Judged Clusses (llCA |lembers)
Specral ln[cresl Olasses

Iiarly [|rrtry (DeducL)

Vendor Spaces (15'x20') (llust be Pre-Registered)

$35 00 t-
125,00

i25 oo

t 5.00 [-
t45,00 I
$20.00ea.1

125.00ea.1-
I I 0.00ea.i-
be pstmarked

l)ony 0orral
Saturday Dinner (Adult)

(child) 

-x
fiarly finlries and Vendor Prc-Registration forms must

l{o later than I April 199?

T0TAI il'l0l,0s0l)

Signature of Entrani Da IA



List Sources Used in this
Months Newsletter

The Conal
5.0 Mustang
Muscle Mustangs & Fast Fords
Mustang Club of America
PANS

Board Meeting Agenda
February 24th

Swap Meet Final Details & Plans
Club ActivitY Planning

Car Show Brainstorming

Club Center

The Ford Mustang Club club center
is available for all GPMC Members
to obtain free technical assistance.
The toll free number is 1€0G57G
PONY. The office is open week-
days 9am-5pm. (GPMC Club Num-
ber: 321)

a
a
a
a
o

Otr.I'ICDf,,g
President Chris Fisher 46H938
Vice-President Brain Darrah 79&7337
Secritary: Pat Cramer 48&0905
Treasurer: Tom Cavataio 881d)12

DIDA.B.D (lDI'
DIB.DCTOBg

Df,DIfDEI.gEID
DIN.ECTON.

Terry ConroY
Gene HagertY
Michelle Kallsh
Chuck Kolder
Jlm Smith

oB.GA.rlzlTl(Drg

761-1159 Send change ofaddress infoto:
486-0195 Hugh tcGarron
369-0107 2278 Wlldwood Rd.
728-791'l Gibsonia, Pa'15O4
7744716 487€336

{t n DPg DDTTIDBI.^f, STAtr.I.

Legislative Council of Motor Vehicles:
Tri-Rlver Car Club Councll:
Coalition for Auto RePairEquitY:

Gary White KellY illcCarron
Brlan Kuntz Terri Duda
Gary White Hugh Mc0arron

IfDDTIIIGS

487€336
276-5il6
487-6336

Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. King's Restaurant. Rt 910 & l'79, Wexford,

7:30pm. All members Welcome

General Membership: Flrst Wednesday of each month, 7:30pm. November-April, Hoss;s

Restaurant, Rt. 8 Aliison Park. May'October, Roosevelt Grove, North Park'
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Hugh McCarron
2278 Wildwood Rd.

Gibsonia. PA 15044

PHONE: (412) 487-6336

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR: OTHER CONTACTS:

Ptttsburgh
Mustang
Club

(Please call ifyou dont receive a nevvsletter by the and ofnoc. month )

You are cordially invited to join the Greater Pittsburgh Mustrng Club!

Chris 468-4938
Brian 793-7337
Pat 486-0905
Tom 881-6012

The purpose of the club is to encourage its members to acquire, preserve, restore, exhibit and to make use of Ford Mustang automobiles and to
promote the introduction of ideas and tbllowship among its members. C.P.M.C. strives to serve as an accurate and technical source of intbrmation

concerning these automobiles for the benefit of its members as well as the general public.

DUES ARE ONLY 820.00 PER YEAR FOR A FAMILY MEMBERSHIP, which includes spouse and children under age 18.

(Annual Membership Renewal each October).

ALL ACTIVE GREATER PI'ITSBURCH MUSTANG CLUB MEMBERS ARE ENTITLED'IO:

r Monthly Newsletter Mailing: Each edition is full of club activities, member news, and lots of Pony Talk; members can take advantage of
Iiee advertisement of car-related items in the For Sale/Wanted sections.

r lnvitation to Club Events: Picnic, barbecue, corn roast, pool party, road rally, Flalloween and Christmas Parties have provided thmily f'un

tbr G.P.M.C. members. We're always planning things to do!

o Netionrl Rcpr.cscntetioo: G.P.M.C. Members are represented and considered a part of these organizations:

FORD MOTOR CO. Mustang Club Center

trgislative Council of Motor Vehicles (LCMV)
Tri Rivers Car Club Council (TRCCC)

Council of Vehicle Emissions (COVA)

' . Olr group also receives reognition from Mustane Monthly. Super Ford. & Mustangs & Fords megFTines.

o Higibitity to rcccirc dircoilts on Classic Car tnsurance & Auto Parts purchases at participating businesses.

. I Alrel C[b Dirrttory whidt incltdes members names, addresses, phone numbers and the option !o provide occupational infbrmation il
d€sired (Greot for Ne*orLing!). Your pon/s informarion is also included

tBcla.f 11l. this is a family cicnod dub wift 2fiF truly nice pcople with ttc Mustatg Spitit! Activt dub porticipcim is not mly €nsragpd
. hn rewafff- C"P.M.C.'s srrcs qnes from eadr mernbcr oontribtrting assistance. '

Matlly Mcctirgr arc held thc FIRST WEDNESDAY of EACH MONTH at 7:30pm. From May to October the meetinp at held at Roosevelt

Grove-Walter Road-North Park We move indoors liom November to April with meetings cunently being held at Hoss's Restaurant-Rt. 8-Allison

. park 1.5 Miles South of exit 4 PA Turnpike. Meetings are a social event where club activities are discussed and new members (spouses
' 

included!) are made to feel welcome. Please call for directions. Come early and meet fellow members.

We hope you'll become one of our active members by completing the enclosed application and submitting your $20.00 annual dues payment to the

: Creater Pittsburgh Mustang Club. Thank you for your interest!

PLEASE TEAR.OFF HERE AND KEEP THE TOP PORTION FOR YOAR OWN INFORMATION

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION:
Name: Spouse

Address: state:_ Zip:_

Home Phone: Work Phone: Fax /Other:

Toptionat Enployment Information - Providing your information. can help members to "network" within the group)

Occupation: Employer:
Employer:Sporse Occupation:

CURRENT CAR OWNED (Jse rear of application to list more information or other cars owned):

Year Model Engine Transmission:

Color exterior/interior:

City:

lf you are currently a Mustang Club of America Member, please indicate your MCA.#

, Fbw did you hear about C.P.M.C.?

please send application with $20.00 check - Pavsb to our Membership Director at the above address.

--(This Area is for Club Record Keeping Purposes

h Joined: Database( )Newsletter( ) Treasurer ( )Card( ) RefenedBy:
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The GPMC NEWS
c/o Kelly McCarron
2278 Wildwood Rd.
Gibsonia- Pa.15044 LSA)\
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